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近年來，無論是在經貿、科技、文化、教育及學術等領域裡，台灣與歐盟都

有密切的交流。來自文藻外語大學法國語文系二技四年級張璩同學於今年寒假在

臺灣歐盟中心(EUTW) 實習。在校內學習時，張同學藉由課程而接觸許多歐盟議

題，逐漸地對歐盟感到興趣，並於老師的推薦下至歐盟中心實習。 

 

    歐盟中心實習生的主要工作是協助中心同仁更新網頁資訊、蒐集資料、密切

關注歐盟與台灣的互動以及參與兩方在台舉辦的活動，例如今年，張同學參與了

文化局與法國在台協會舉辦的法國思辨之夜（La Nuit Blanche）。臺灣歐盟中心也

非常重視實習生的意見與想法，時常讓實習生參與討論和交流。 

 

張同學表示，非常感謝在老師的推薦下，有機會到歐盟中心實習。在中心實

習期間也開闊自己的視野，雖然時間短暫，但收益良多。建議對臺灣與歐盟議題

感到興趣的同學去爭取這個機會，因為他不僅會幫助你更進一步了解兩方的關係，

也會讓你增廣見聞。在未來，臺灣歐盟中心也希望能夠與本地實習生有更多的互

動。 
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Winter internship at EUTW 

 

The European Center (EUTW) in Taiwan represents the further enhancement of 

relations between Taiwan and Europe, as well as European Union’s determination to 

promote EU Studies in Taiwan. The center provides internship for students who are 

interested in the topics of European Union.  

 

Chu CHANG is a French major student from University of Wenzao. After attending 

courses that are related to the EU, she has developed an interest in the topics of EU 

and Taiwan. Under the recommendation of her professor, she has the opportunity to 

have an internship at EUTW.  

 

During the internship, Chu helped the center to do researches, organizing documents 

and updating the web site, as well as the center’s Facebook. Also, she has 

participated in many events that are related to EU, such as The White Night, held by 



the Ministry of Culture of Taiwan and French Office in Taipei. EUTW also values 

intern’s opinions and ideas. Interns are welcome to exchange their suggestions with 

members of the center. In the future, the center wishes to have more interactions 

with the local students.  

 

 

“Having an internship at EUTW is an unforgettable experience, I have broadened my 

vision and have deepen my knowledge of EU.” said Chu. She would like to thank her 

professor for giving her this chance to go to the center and also the members of 

EUTW for always helping her and guiding her along the way. Chu suggests for 

students who are interest in the EU should apply the internship, because it will help 

you to get an interesting perspective about the relationship between EU and Taiwan. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The White Night (Jan 25 2018) 

參加法國思辨之夜（1/25/2018） 

 

 

 

 

 

The Vernissage of German 

artist, held by the German 

Institut and Goethe Institut  

參與藝術家華安瑞在台北

101藝廊舉辦其個展《 關於

氣氛#2》。 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2018 Taipei International 

Book Fair, European Union 

section  

協助 2018台北國際書

展 « 歐盟館 » 

 

 

 

With the executive director of EUTW, Chia-Ching Cheng  

張璩同學與歐盟中心執行長鄭家慶先生 

 


